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A TALK ABOUT T1HE COLLEGE,

I3ETWLENI PASTRo, CA~NDIVATE, A-SI) DEico-N.

BY 11EV. F. Il..M LI.

Deaeco.-Goodl iîlorin, Pastor. 1 have brought this Young ilan to sec you.
I-le lias beexi thliuking( about giving Iiinseif to the Minxstry , but does ixot kxîowî
xuuiehi about the preparatory studies hoe iili have to gro tlîroughi, and we thoughlt
you could give us ail iniforiiationj.

Pastur.-Very ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W gldt e -uo sc nerxd veant youniig meni for the
wc>rk, and 1 amn aiways tlianikful wliei sucli coure forward froxî îny owxî charge.
Thie first questiont, of course, is us to ou* yomig frienid being. called of God Unto
this work. We mnuist talk over tixat very careftully at soiio othier timoi. But, I
uuidcrstand your special errand to-day is to iiiquire iii regard to the educational
pIart of the subject.

CaiididLte. -Prcisely so, sir ; I have thonghit ovor the other question a great
deal, and prayod over it too ; anid 1 think 1 sec whiat xny duty is ; but 1 liai-e

alays intended to seek your cunsel before conîing to a finial docision. ]t ivili
lielp me vory mnuchel, hioivver, if you would bo k-ind enoifgfli to tell ine whiat is the
course of study at cloe

P.-Withi pleasure ; aiid as I passed throughi the institution nîyself, and feci a
deep interost ini it, 1 Lresume 1 eau iinformi you pretty accuirately. The collego
cours9e, hiowever, 15 îlot precisely the sainie niow as ini former ycars. Once it ex-
tended, thîrouigli tlireo sessions of ine îîîontlis cdi ; thoni it 'vas prolongcd to
four of eighit nîioniths ; niow the full course coiisists of fivo sessions of betwecni
seven and eighit mnonthis cachi. If, however, a student lias already taken a. dogi>ce,
or is sufficiently advanced in lus genierai education, or is too old to takze the full
course, lic eu enter the theological couirse, wliieh coiusists of but thiree sessions.

D. -Fivo years !Whly, that, seins a very long-I tiinte, Pastor, for a younig mani
to spenid ini proparing to tell the simple story of the cross

C.-TIlîat is just whiat 1 was thiinkiingý. The -% ely idea is discouraging. 1 want
to go to %vork at once. Is threre iot so111 " short eut " into the niiniistry ?

.P.-Oli, yes ! Yoi liavec onily to persuade soin i1gnoraît, and. iincxperienccd
chrurchi to give you a "cali, after listeing tO a ftu- fluent discourses, ald. seeiug,
thiat yoti are " a niice, good yoiung max.ti," and two or thiree good-niatured luinisters
to corne togoether and ordain you, and thc tliiug is donc ; you corne forthl a full-
blown " revcrcud gentlomnîu! Ouiy dlont ask mue to be oie of the two or thiree,
or 1 ivili have ilothing, to do witli it. " Li' hîands suddenly ofl11 no n, said I
aul ; andi 1 lave seen too imuchi of this liasty ordination to takze part ini it again.
C.-Weil, sir, of course you kiuow bcst ; but you will excuse xny saying just

hîiat 1 thinik.


